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F0R3..0BD 

-*a undorstanGiaj of tho forcos iaflueaoia.^ tho pattora and ooateat 
of G.a^loyuG-o-ii.ljyor re1 nt i ons is essential to ?. full uadorataadiaj of 
viaat rre jrosa is boia-j nahe i:x tue development of do.nocracy ia Gernaay. 

If organized .jroups aad iadiviGiials froa other aätioas aro to aako 
a oeatributioa to the dovelopaeat of social iustitutioas aal social re- 
lations ia Ger.aaay, it is essential that tlioy kaow aal undorstnivd tho 
nature of e..;*loyee-eaployer relntioas and tho iastitutioas fuactioaia-2 
in that field. 

Tho tatteras of o^ployco-oa^loyor rolations beinj doveloped in 
Gennany cnn well nahe a contribution to tho solutioa of tho prahlen 
in othor industrial socioties. 

Tho followin’ report proparod by Professor Colo, vvho has clossly 
wntchod tho development of industrial rolations in Contemporary Germany, 
represonts a contribution to such uadorstaadia.?, This eomparative study 
of industrial rolations in ench of tho .iostorn Lonos is pnrticulnrly 
appr sprinte ia view of tho ^ros^ective foraatioa of n .i'estorn German 
Government. 

LT 0 > H. « TRiS 
Director, 
iianpowbr Division 
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NOTES ON THE äUTHOR 

R. Taylor Cole was bora in Texas. He rcceived his i.B. dejrec from the 
University of Texas aal his Ph. D. de?ree from Harvard Univorsity. Ho has 
taucht at Louisiana State Uaiversity, Harvard Univorsity and siace 1935 
at Duke University where he is aovv a Professor of Political Science. He is 
Chairman of the Research Committee and asiaber of the Executive Council of 
the -imorican Political Science ..ssociation. Siace 1945 ho has served as 
Editer of the Journal of Politics. He has studied special aspects of German 
labor relations in Gormany durins the years 1933-34 and for shorter periods 
in 193^i ^937 aal 1939» His intcrest in German labor continued durin:; the 
ycars 1942-1945 whea he was omployed by the U. S. Government in the United 
States and abroad. His writia^s in this field iaclude: "The Evolution of 
the German Labor Front", Political Science luarterlv. Vol. 52i Decaaber 1937 
pp. 532-558; "Corporative Organization of tho Third Reich", Review of Politics. 
Vol. 2, Octobor 1940, pp, 438-482; "National Socialism and the Geraan Labor 

Courts", Journal of Politics. Vol. 3, Uay 1941« PP* 169-197; and "»artimo 
Theories and Policios of the Third Reich", in Harold Link and Taylor Cole 
(eds.), Government in ./arti.ne Europa and Japan (New York: Houston «lifflin, 
1942), *p. 109-128. 

The attached roports vvere preparod vhea he was ssrvinq during the 
suaaor of 1948 as a Visitin? Expert with the «fanpower Division, OMGUS. 
‘■Ihoy were not originally desi.anod for distribution and have boen edited for 
that purpose. The reports bear evidenco of their preparation at different 
datos durin,? the sunaaer. 
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L1B0R REL.JHOMS IW ./ESTERN GERXiNY 1/ 

P-IRT 1 

L..BOR REL-TIONS IN THE FRENCH ZONE 

aknes 'lT . 

The following report is based upon diseussions hold between 8 July and 
14 ZS uly with the chairmen of the trade Union fedoratioas and other trade unioa 
leaders of Land Baden and Land Rhineland-Palatinate (Rheinland-Pfalz)1 with . 
the Ministers of Labor of Baden and the Rhineland, with the Minister of 

Justioo and offioiais of the Ministry of Labor in Land V/uerttomborg-Hohen- 
zollern, with the Professors of labor law in Freiburg and -Lainz, with oortain, 
Catholio leaders' in the Rhineland, with several employers, and with a number 

of other offioiais and personages,. 

The present meubership of the trade unions in the throe Laender of the 
French Zone is approximatoly 60,000 in Baden, 00,000 in Wuerttemberg-Hohen- 
zollern, and 225,000 in the Rhineland, The trade Union fedoratioas in the Laea- 

der are still kopt sharply separated-, with only a zonal, seoretariat in Baden- 
Baden to perform limited clorioal and liaison duties. The postal and railway 
offioiais are the only ones who are perraittod to havo a zonal Organization £/• 
ifhile there hns as yet been no overt move looking to'.vard the creation of 
separate Christian unions, Catholio intellectunls, in the Rhineland, feel 
that such a development cannot be avoided in the near future. 

Generally speakin.g there hns been soma improvement in the food con¬ 
dition in the French Zone during the past six rnonths, with the aotual number 
of calories consumed being somewhat saaller in the Rhineland than in Baden 
and ./uerttemberg-Hoheazollern. Trade Union leaders placed the official 
allocation "on tiaper’ in Baden at arouad 1600 oalories in areas with less 
than 20,000 populatioa and the actual aaounts received at around 1200 caloriaS' 

2/ The views herein expressed are those of the author, and do not necessarily 
reflect the viev?s of U. S, Military Government, Except where clearly indicated 

by an editorial note, the findings are those reported by the author. 

2/ Einheitsgewerkschaft der Eisenbahner fuor den Bereich der suedwest- 
deutschen Eisenbahner, "Vereinbarung ueber die Bildung der Betriebsraote 
bei der Betriebsvereinigung der suedwestdeutschen Eisenbahnen.11 23 pp. 
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One ycar ago tho amouat actunlly raceived was approxiuiatcly 800 calories. 
Tho chief critioisms aro directed at tlie continued dolays and uncertaia- 
tios in tlie distributioa of foodstuffs, at the administrative inefficioncy, 
and at the continued policy of "living off tho laad." 

-*o viev.od by trade Union leaders, thore hns been sor.io rslaxatioa in 
the Fronch i-iilitary Government policios prohibiting participation in inter¬ 
zonal trade Union Conferences.- Hov/ever, the seporatenoss of the trade Union 
federations in the three Laender, which ore lacking in any economic unity, 
leads to almost coaplote ignorance in Baden and vmertteiaberg-Hohenzollern 
of the developmonts "ac-ross the border" in tho Rhinel-and, and vice versa. 

Co..Jüanist influsnce, which has in the p.ast fod on aisery and hunger, 
has been on the decline. The chief strcngth in the trade .Union organizatioas 
is in Baden where five out of the ten members of the oxocutive board (Vor¬ 
stand) of the Federation aro reported to be raenbors of tho EPD, nlthough 
this numbor is out of Proportion to tho present porcentnge of Comnunist 
aembers in the unions. This Cominunist representntion in the executivo board 
will explain its original protost (later revorsed) against the ilarshnll plan 
which was docidod upon at a meeting when one of the non-Comraunist aeabers 
was. absent. Homo inprovemonts in food conditions, ths accounto of formier 
German prisonere of war who havo returned fror. Russin and botter organizational 
tactics by noa-Coaaauaist Union officials aro the chief oxplanations for the 
declino in the Communist influonce. In tho Rhiaoland, for example, Communist 
meaborship in the exocutive board has beon roduced to a single member and in 
ths last election of thoso officials the Communist candidate for the chair- 
innaship of the trade Union federations was defeatad by a 2 to 1 majority. 

’lbo Union leaders have continued to oppose tho rosort to the striko, 
•all tho aore as the present financial Position of the union will not permit 
any sustaino 1 actioa. ./hon 3trikB3 do comoi say cortain of the Union 
officials, thoy would ^robably tako place in a few koy enterprises, Bosides 
fceling that thore was little purpose in strikes before the currency reforni 
the trade union leaders have apprarently fcnred that strikes night in sowie 
,!,5y jeopardizo tho chances of closor affiliation with tho unions in ths 
othor .«estera zones. Tho present woak financial Position of tho unions and 
thoir curront inability to aaeet eoutiauing financial obligations h-ave lod 
to sharp criticism of the Operation and objoctivos of the curroncy roform. 
■These union leaders have, howcver, reported that unemployaent has beon 

coasidorably below oxpcctat iotis. (Editorial Uoto; Thooo obsorvations wero 
>aado shortly after th^ currency re form had been announcod). 

The most important development involving trado union sponsorod schools 
;s been tho estnblishment of onc in tho Rhinoland for tho trnining of 

'orxs council mombors. -i new group of nombsrs i3 sclcctod fortnightly to 
Participate in tho specinL inotractional pro jrnm. 



Ibe general renction of public officinls to the economic results of 
French occupational policy, es expreosed by tho Minister of Labor in the 
Hninel-.nd (CDU), is tliat it has rosulted in a marked iaorense in both 
antionalistic aaä rndionl rightist and leftist trends. Despits the succoss 
of the French cultural program, fedorn'listic impulses have been lar je ly 

submerged undor the Impact of thoso trends. 

L »BOR L.i. . , 

. Iti the fiold of general lubor law thorc has been no loglslation of out- 1 
standing importante ..'ithin tho pns.t yenr. French intorest has been liroctod j 
primärily nt such Problems ns lobor supply and otherv;iso French influonce on -1 
lubor law development has been largely of a negative rather than of a positive j 
type-. Thora nre a few individual c.ases of wage agreoments betweon employors 
and omployeos, but in -general the provisions of the old Wage Orders (Tarif¬ 
ordnungen) of tho National Socialist puriod nre still in effoct. Ono of tho , 

chief concerns of labor officinls in the French Zone, ns in Hesse and nuorttom-J 
berg-Bndon in tho U. S. Zone, has been the lack of cm adequate Law for 
Protection a.gainst Uujust Dismissni (Kuondigungsschutzgesötz). (Sditorial Notei | 
On 11 August 1948 the ,/uerttemberg-Baden Landtag enacted a law for protection 1 
agaiast unjust disuissals whicli liko the Bavarian law, is. c lose ly raodeled on 
certain Sections of the ’.iorks Council Law of 1920. ) The Bavarian law regarding | 
disnissal3 without p3.’opor notice has been. studied with int.erest in the French I 
Zone and the provisions o.f the Works Council Law in tho Rhinol and nre b ns icallw 

similnr to thoso in tho Bavcrian law on dismissals« 

LA30R COURTS 

Thero have been receut Labor Court developinonts of signifiennce in all Pffl 
the Laender of the French Zone. In the Rhineland a new Labor Court Law was' 

en.acted by tho Landtag on 6 November 1947- (Leiter dated 3 March 1948)••!/•' 
The new systoin of courts has not yet gone into Operation inasnuch as the chair- 
innn of tho Supreme Labor Court (Oberstes Arbeitsgericht) who miist in turn 
admit»i3ter the onth to othor labor court Chairman has not beon designnted. 
Labor disputes havo beon heerd in the ordinary courts, but certain of thess • 
courts are refusiag now to haar labor casos, with tho .rosult thnt thore is a 
censidorablo backlog of unsottled disputes in certain aroas to go before the. 
new courts when they begin to funetion. Professor Molitor of the University . • ,i 
of Mainz, who has apparontiy been dosi gnated for tho'position as chairman of . | 
the hi.diest Labor Court, has oxplcinod to me that the delay was duo to such , 
pr.actical considorati.oas as th?- necessity of providing some special traiaing I 
for future labor coirrt judges. However, thero would also appear to be other 

roasons for the delay, 

1/ Amtsblatt des Staatsekretariats fuer das frsnzoesisch besetzte Gebiet . j 

Wuerttemberg-Hohenzollorn, 20 January 1943, PP» £5 



In ..'uerttexaberg-ibhenzollera, Provision was raade through n Rechtsunordnung 
24 October 194^* for carrying out Control Council Law No» 21. Untier the 
original Rechts anordnung, thirteen Labor, Courts and two Land Labor Courts were 
established. -it the present time ths draft of a detailed law on Labor. Courts 
his been approved by the C.abinet of Wuerttemberg-HohenzoIlern and hos also 
roportedly received the approval of the Frenoh Military Government. It will 
shortly be; presonted to the Landtag and membors of the Cabinet have itiformed 

oe that it will be eancted. 

In Boden a labor court law has been passed by the Landtag and has also 
reportedly receiyöd the approval of the French Military Government. It is 
expected to ’oe put into effect within the near futuro. 

The lator court legislation, actual and proposed in the threo Laender, 
is based very large ly upon the original Labor Court hct of 1926, The provisions 
of the legislation in the French Zone differ in one material respect from those 
eabodied in the labor court lav;s of the Laender in the U. S. Zone» that is, 
the laws in the French Zone provide for tbree graduations of Labor Courts with 
a Highost Labor Court at the apox of each systcm. Otherwise, the provisions' 
of the labor court legislation in the French zonal Laender aro, with minor 
vnriationa, sioilor to those in the legislation in the U.S. Zonal Laender. 

:ji3iTR.irioN .jro conciliition 

Only one of the thrce Laender, Wuerttcmberg-Hohonzollern, has taken active 
stsps to provide for arbitration and conciliatioa agencies as foreseon in 
Control Council Law No. 35• -It the present writing, tho draft.of a proposed 
Land Ordinanco has been prep.'ired and presented to tho Cabinet for approval. 

WOHLS COUNCILS 

In Land Hhinolnnd-I’al.atinnte, sanier works councils hod been established 
öfter 1945 under tho general authorization of Control Council Law No. 22 
(Law on Works Councils) of 10 April 1946. Tho Land Ordinance of 15 May 1947 
providos tho legal bnsis for a uniform system of works councils. The right of 
oo-determination (Mitbustimmungsrecht) has been limited priaarily to non-econoaic 
fflntters. In additioa the Land trade union federation in the Rhineland-Palatinate 
^as proposed legislation looklng toward the creation of joint industry and 
bondicraft Chambers which will furnish a part of the so-callod machinery of 
sslf-admini3tration' for implementing the socializatioa progrmn advocated by the 
trade unions. Chairnun Ludwig of the Rhineland- Palatinnte Trade Union 
Federation hopes that all but npproxi.nately 3O porcent of tho industry in that 
Laad will ultimately bo in the Lands of tho cooporntives, and city and 
Laender governmants - with particular emphnsis on the role of the new chambors 



which aro envisagod. Trade Union offioials expoct tho drafts of both laws to I 
be presented by tho Cabinet to the Landtag in tho near futurei and they olai-il 
that the bills will rooeive tha support of the SED and CDU. These neasures 
represent tho most extensive and ooaple.te socialization program whicli has besä- 
outlined for governmental action in the French Zone. 

In ./uertto,aberg-Hohenzollern sono provisional Steps have beon takon to m 
oxocute Control Council Law No. 22. In addition, volunt.ary a.greo.aent botweea 1 
the "Landes,gerne inschaft der Industrie wuertteraberg-Hohenzollern" and the 
Trade Union Federation on works couneil3 was subsequently reached on 29 Septeii 
1947- This agroeiaent provided for tho right of co-detenaination in certain so«! 
and personne 1 matters. i proposod law on works councils( prepared by the 
lii.iistry of Laborä will soon be presented to the Cabinet. This law goes well 

beyond previous arrangemonts and a.-greeaents in its provisions regording the j 
rit^it of co-dotcraination in economic matters. 

In Land Baden, an agreenent rogarding works councils was recently con-•I 

cluded betv/een tha trade Union federation and the eaiployer3 associations. 
In turn this agreement has furnished the fcaais for the draft of a law which 
will be presented shortly to the Landtag. The 'draft provides for broad Mit- 
bostimmungsrecht in economic matters, -irticle 14 of this proposed law, which 
provides for united and joint works councils (Gesaiatbetriebsrat and gemoin- 
somer Betriebsrat) light well be noted in the light of U. S, Military Govern¬ 
ment policy in tho U, S. Zone. Union offioials and einployers in Land Baden ; 
expect passage of tho law by the Landtag. 1/ 

It is clcar that tho Lacador in the French Zone are, after a delayed Start,i 
moving rapidly in providing legislation dealing with labor courts and works 1 
councils. In most but not all respects, thoy havo followod the lead and pre- I 
cedents furnished by the Laender in the U. S. and British Zones. 

1/ Tho law was enacted by tho Baden Landtag on 24 September 1948. 
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P-iRT 2 

LT30R R3L..TI0NS IN THZ BRITISH ZONZ 

INTRODUCTION 

The follosing roport has resulted fron a field trip to the British 
Zone froa 19 July to 5 -migust for the purpose of iavestigatiag the 
oporatiou of Inbor courts, conciliatioa aad arbitratioa ngencies, aad • 

Werks couaoils. Biace the füactioaing oT these agencies must be viewed 
against a broad baokground, some observations oa general labor oonditioas 
have beaa iacluded. Ia the preparation of tais i'eport, greater stress has 
beaa placed oa certaia treads than on details coaceraing developments ia 
tho soloctoi fiells of labor relatioas. 

British »ianpower Officors, espscially messrs. Sonny, Pullin, max- 
field, ^.iacksaaie, aad Neachom were aust eoopemtive ia discussiag the 
chiof labor developments ia their respectivo aroas aad ia nrrangihg for 
all roquestcd Interviews. Largely through their frieudly assistaaoo, I Had 
the opportunity to visit oae of the lärmest steel plante ia the Ruhr, tö 
spead a day at and ia oae of the coal .eines ia the Ruhr, to inspoct-certain 
trade Union-aad othar aewspnper establishmonts aad to hear oascs ia tho 
labor courts. Ia additioa, interviewe were orrangen nith German labor, 
ecoaomies, and labor oourt officials, employers aad managerial roproseat- 
ativos, officials of the DGB (Gerasa Trade Uaioa Federation, or Deutscher 
Gewerkschaftsbund) ia tho British Zoao aad its affiliated trade unions, 
and with other repräsentatives of tho German comaunity incluling church 
digaitarios and politieal party leadors. 

The shortcomings of this roport are obvious. withia the limited time 
ht my disposal, I could do little more thaa gather hnsty impressioas. In 
additioa, I have not had tho opport-uaity to check jy data agaiast the mass 
of availublo material. .'Hie results must coasequeatly bo marked by super- 

ficiality and some inacouracy. 

GENEfl J. OHG 'HIZ.JTION.vL FZ-.TUR33 

• The general Organisation of tho British iZoapower *.m inis tratio n exhibits 

certain foaturos vshich stand in contrast to those fouad ia the B.S. Zone. 
First, tho higher officials in tue British ilaapo.ver Administration aro 
almost iavariably permanent civil servaats attaeuod to the British ministry 
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of Labor. Socond, the work of the British Manpower officials has been 
Supplemente! and assisted by the activitios of the Central Labor Office ■ 
(Zentralst fuor »rboit) in Lemgo. -hilo the degree of authority of the 
Contral Labor Office has depenöed upon the discrotion of the British 
Military Government, the Central Office has sinco its creation in 1946 
played an important role in labor, housing, and resettlement activities 1/. 
It is assumed that the functions of the Central Labor Office will be 
liquidated, aal that at least a part of the staff will be employed by 
the new Bizonal Labor Department which wi 11 shortly be authorized and 
established as part of the bizonal economic administration 2/. Thlrd, the J 
British agoncies have coatinued until the authority of Decree No. 57 to 
exorcise a greater degree of control in the fiele; of labor relations than ' 
have the American authorities in tho ü, S. Zone, 

TRADE UNIONS 

In coatrast to the separate trade Union orjnaizatioas found in the 
Laender of the U. S. Zone, tho leading trade unioa Organization in the 
British Zone, the DGB, is a unified and centralized one with its hoad - ,1 
Quarters in Duesseldorf. There have been certain organizational differences 
betvvoen the DGB and the Federations in the U. S. Zone. For exarnple, the 
unions of railway and postal onployees have, at least until recent changes, 

ha.’. a separate Status in the Land federations in the U. S. Zone, whereas 
they have been grouped together in the Industrial Union of Public Services, 
Transport, and Traffic Yorkers of the DGB, There has also been some 
Variation between the two Zones in the methods and types of Organization 
of certain white collar and Professional omployees. In both Zones, the 
basic type of affiliate of the Federations consist3 of industrial unions. 

1/ Das Zentralamt fuer ;<rboit in der Britischen Zone, "Bericht ueber die 
Taetigkeit von Juli 1946 bis Juli 1948," pp. 1-4- The official publication 
of the Central Labor Office, "Arbeitsblatt fuer die britische Zone" might 
be particularly nentioned. 

2j "Ordinance concerning tho cstablishinent of a Manpower Department for 
the Conbined Economic Area" (Ordinance No. 44) was adopted by the Economic 
Council on 17 June 1948 and by the Laenuerrat on 21 June 1948. After 
approval by the Bipartite Board on 30 August 1948, the ordinance was pro- 
.nulgated by the bizonal economic adninistration on 13 September 1948. 



Its pf early June 19471 the DGB had approxiaately 2,546.877 nsmbers, 
whoreas noh'-federated uaioas ha;', oaly 17,387 aoabers.l/ Tho industrial .. 
unions inelüded in tho DGB vory' in. size and importaneo, tho two latgest 
in the British Zono boing tho Industrial Union of Lietal ..orkerc with . 
639.482 nembers an l tho Industrial Union of «iine ■ ..orkors with 458.5H 
ueiabers. oonsidorable part of the stfength of both of those Industrial 
ünions. is conceatrated in North Rhine-..estphalia. In tho Hansoatio City 
of Hamburg, tho large st union is that of "General Korkers* with 46,537 
nembers, a figura which inoludos approximatcly 10,000 dock vvorkers'out 
of tho total of 268,909 union menbers. In Schleswig-Holstein.the "Farm 
.iorkors" is tho largest union with 46,725 .aonbors out of a total of 
212,290 union moabers. 

The DGB is ander tho iron control of its President, Hnns Boecklor, 
who had until qulte rocently suooeeded in maintaining a■high degree of 
unity in this Organization. Such organizations nust run counter te. de- 
centralizatioa and donoerntizntion proasuros fron telow, and the DGB has 
suddenly run headlong into an accunulation of thoso prossures. Furthor- 
nore, the nocessity of roconciling KPD, SPD, and CDU points of -vier; weithin 
a. single organizatlon has rosulted in a .great effori to .aaintain at least 
an outward Position of political noutralaty. Howevor, duriag tho oarlicr 

poriod thsre were ovidoncea of some eollnboration betweon the SH) aal 
KPD moabers, and duriag tho ooro reoont poriod a shift to closor Cooperation 
between the SPD and CDU groups, both in union and works-council elections. 

Gonorally spoaking the loaders of tho DGB are critical of' tho rc- 
paratioas and dismatling policios of the ..iiHtnry Government, pf the 
delays in returalng D.J proporty in foe simple to its original ovfners 

■and of the wago stop during a period of roeent prico incraases of articlös 
which aro not now subjoct to prico control. Thore is a heavy onphasis 
upon a rathar vague .regram of economic, democracy (.Virtschaftadenokratio) 
and economic self-admiaistratien (wirtschaf tssolbstvorwal’tung) 2/. 

1/ Kxcludiag tho Salaried Snpldyoes Union (Deutsche -Ingesteiltongewerk- 
schaft, or DKG) which was oxeludod recontly by tho DGB, aal tho Bailway 
Union which mergod .with tho Land railway unioas ih the U. S. Zone in .ferch 

„1948 to form a bizonal union. Their membersh'ips, as of 1 hügust 1943. 
had approxiaato mev.iberships of 154,000 and 135,000- (in tho British Zone 
oaly) resp'octivoly. Thö total membership pf tho Bizonal Railway Union in 
the Bizonal Lrea .was about 340,000. 

2J Der •lirtschaftspolitischo Aisschuss der Gewerkschaften der Britischen 
Zone, ".,’irtschaftsdempkratio, Vorschlag• zum ..ufbau einer wirtschaftlichen 
Selbstverwaltung." Bielefeld, January 1947- 8 pp, 

tat’esvorstnnd des Deutschen Gewerkschaftsbundes (DGB), "./lrtschafts- 
0setz. .Entwurf eines Gesetzes ueber die Errichtung und .Aufgaben von 

urtschaftskaamern." Duesseldorf, July 1947. 10 pp.' 
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ifais proprau has beon associnted ivltu - ’o mad for a wide ri 'nt of co- 
determination (.UitVestiiaaun srocut) ia the vrorkshops. Biere is little 
...nrxist jar-.pa uscd hy noa-Co—.anint nemoors of tue ;GB and the provoiling 1 
pr* "untic poiat of visu aoce^ts an svolutionnry soolallst procTaa uhich 
■Qars a stron;' reseablance to tho roviaionia.u of Bernstein. 

■fae.DGB officials ia tae British Zone, p.erticnlarly Barr Boecklar, con- 
sider tho trade uaiout ia both tue U. C. and tfrench ^o.ies to bo "mors con- 
servative" thnn their ov/a. faey ex^ lain tiiis phenomenon on various jroun 'a, 
rlaciag somewaat less e.ujiia3is on tho different typos and qualitiea of loador* 
sliip and somevhat heavier oapha3is on tlis ..Teator de.pree of industrializatiaa 
ia tue British ->one. fhere is a streng belief that tho type of ccntralizod 
and unlfied Organisation vvith its basis in t'na industrial uaions found in tha 
Britiso «one represents the aast advancod ctaca in post-war Gerann traae union 
covelo^aont and should furaish the pattcrn for the bizonal or trizonal trade 

union oreanizatioa in the future. 

ds indicated the problem of iaaintaining internal unity in tue BGB im, 
despite the a’ole leadership and firn disciplino of Boockler (DGB cuairman), 
’oecorae a difficult one in the pagt fo.» weeks. fho exclusion of the onployees 
or^anization, tho S.'*0, has p,aved the way for a bitter fight betv/eea the jGB 
and the LUG. fhe real dispute bct.veon the leaücra of these orgaaizations, 
aside froia personal differencos, involvod iha dogreo of freodota to be allo.ved 
the B'.G to organize non-.aauual workors in industry. fhe iecision rencnad at 
the Bxtraordinary General ‘Jongrsns of the BGB in fecklin,'hausen ia Pune 1943 
follov.ed ri'gidly the policy of “one industry, no poaohlnj;". (Bditorial Lote: 
After futile negotiations betacoa tue OG0 and tho B.ifl, tue latter Organization 
was expelled frou the fade rat io n in July. uho DGB executive Board announced 
the establishaent of a "Commerce, Banking, and Insurance Union“ tfhich all 

“loyal" salaried emrployees ivere invited to join.) 

'fhere has also ;eea a Separatist movenent of the BaiIway Union v;hich aas 
resulted in two coapeting unioas of roilwaymen in the British Zone after the 
ex^julsion of che Gailv.ay -.orkers Union fro.a the BGB (üditorial Bote: iha de* 
cision to for m a separate Bai l'..ay Union was made in Betober 194° prior to the 
forraation of Che DGB in early 1947. fhe prelirainary or ganization p lan of the 
DGB however j^xrovi ied that all trans^ort workors would join the * ub.lic Cervices 
and Transport Union, fhis ^rocess took place lar ;ely in Land uorth .dhine- 
.i'estxhalia, e.heroas in other areas of tae Jriti3h ^one railivayaen joinea the 
separate raiiluay union v(hich applied to tho BGB for aduissioo as an autonomen5 
union. fhis rennest was Oenied by the BGB in february 194^ which advi3od the 
railway usion to ’ ocoae a department ithin tue i u'olic Cervices and franspot 
Union. Bson thereaftor, in .Birch 1943. the railway union in the Briti3h uone 
aaerged “riith the Land railv/ay unions in the U„ a. Bo ne to form the first bi- 
zonal "union. Bn y: Beptea'oar 1940 toc fublio Cervices and frans. ort Union 
roach.ed an a^reercent with the bizonal railway union whereoy all reraainin.'i 
Beiohsbahn matnbers in the British Zone would be transferred to the latter 

Organization on 1 Jctobor 1943). 
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The futuro relntionship of tho railway union v/ith ths DGB is still 
uncloar as a rosult of current. ne.gotintioas. ..-hntevor the outcouo uay 
bo, ths present relatioaships hotwooa ths DGB offieials and tho offieials 
of ths Railway Uaioa v;ho are aot uni toi in tho Bizonnl irea and who have 
obtainod fdrmäl approval for thoir organizatioa fron tho U. S. and • • 
British Military Governments aro far nore coriial and cOoperative thaa 
thoso between tho DGB aal tho DiG, uiooas the railwaysaea thoasolves, the 
loco.iotivo ongineers and f iroaen .have in turn jade so..io uovos for a 
dlstiact organizatioa througn tho establish'-nent of the Iiooo.aotive 

Drivers and Firoaen's Union. The oivil Service offieials (Beamten) hro ~ 
organizing separately in parts of Northern. Geruany. Cortain groups of 
teaohors have grown restive in the DGB. In addition, thoro have boon 
small and uniJportant dissideat groups such as that startod by a Pro¬ 
testant ..liaistor in Lower Saxoay. 

Tho chief. potential Ganger to a unified trade union uovonont in tho 
British Zone, in qy opinion, lies within eertain Catholic cirelos. It is 
true that the initial noves in thoso cirelos to orgnnize separate Christian 
unioas in 1947 wäre stoppe!. It is also true that fcoth DGB and British An. 
powor offieials disoount the possi'oilities of aay separate -Christian unions 
in ths aear futuro. I bclieve that they are underestinatlng tho posslblo 
significanco of the coatiauod susplcion in Catholic cirelos of v/hat thoy 
term "the anti-Christiaa attltude of cortain Socialist trade Union leadors* 
in an Organization whica includos "athaistic" Conmunist aaabors. The 
karnel for a future Christian trade union aoveaent can possibly be found 
in the 200,000 duos-poying nenbsrs of tho Catholic ./orkers Circle (Katho¬ 
lischer .»rbei torverein), about 80 percent of vhora are also union aeubers, 
which is centored in North Hhine-./ostphnlia and surre unding aroas and v/hioh 
finds its idoological roots in Roru..i Novarum and rj.ua Iriaosimo »nno. If the 

Coonuaists rornnin within the DGB, I predict a separate Christian trade union 
movement to bogin in the not too distant future, If, on the othsr hand, 
the Catholic ijsmbership is retained in the DGB, ono :my oxpect added efforts 
to secure the expulsion of Conmunist aoubors - particularly aftor Boeckler 
b'is rotirod and after British itlilitnry Government control has been liqui 
ated. 

Sj.lPLOYDR .'iSSOCInTIONS 

( _ Tho early policy of the Lllied ..lilitary Governments in Germany for 
obvious reasons did not.permit tho formation of eaployer associntions. 
ntll rocontly no encouragement has been offorod for thair foruntion.' Do- 

spito the delays, eiaployer associntions have been appearing in the British 
o n a zonal, Land* and local span basis. The Land.' organizntions incluic 

the ümpioyors" Lssocintion Committee North flhina-.iostpha 1 ia (Duesseldorf ), 
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tho Control Office of the Trade -.ssjciations of Lowor Saxony (Hannover), 
the Social Political Committee of Employers1 -«ssociations of Groater 
Hamburg (Hamburg), and tho Employers' Federation of Kiel (Idol). The 
officiol recognition given thosc associations has cone by indirection, 
i.o., through invitations to participate in advisory bodies or to attend J 
uoetings which arc officially sponsere!. 

In January 1948, 0- aseting of repräsentatives of tho Employers' 
Organizations '.vag hold undor the auspioes of tho British iloapower Division | 
in .lupportal. dt this meeting, the status of the Employers' Organizatibna 
was describeS by ./ilhelm Vorworclc, Chairman of the Proparatory Committee" i 
for tho Formation of I&jployers 1 OrgsDiaatioas in North Hhino-.iestphalia, 1 
as follov/s: "The Technical Employers'1 Organizatioas in the individual 
Laender of the British Zone net in Regional Committoes’. These Regional 
Coamittaes together with ths Technical Zssociations formed the Cooperative ] 
Body of tho Employers in the British Zone. This oooperatlw.j body, re- 
presentntives of which you see before you today, unfortunntely only con-’ 
sists so far of .a very loose combination, without Statutes and regulations. 

nt the .«uppertal Conference the employers, vho at that time representeä 
the v.’eaker bargnining Position, welcoaed the idea of collaboratioa with 
the onployees. -» joint meetiag of repräsentatives of the Employers' Organ- I 
izations and of the Trade Union Organizations was hell in Lougo on -aoroh , 
4. 1948* "to explore the grouad for the establishment of some form of j| 
regulär joint eonsultative machinery and joint negotiation mohiaery 
betwaen employers and trade unions.“ In the face of decided coolness fron : 
the trade Union ranke, a decision to set up a joint co:jaittoe consisting 1 
of employers and employees was agreed upon. This joint coaaittee has aet- • • 
only oace and at this uestiug on JO Vpril, it spent its entire time dis- : ‘ 
cussing su’ojccts othor than thosc for which the ...oeting was callel. Recent' 
developaonts, in other words, have not inüieated any breakdowa in the mutual 
hostility of German employers and employees or the birth of a new faith ‘ 
in British and Zmarican techniques far settling differeaces. 

GENSR-.L LZBOR CONDITIONS 

Since tho food and protost strikos in 1947-48* thore has teen no 
organizei striko movement on a broad scale in the British Zone. Thoro fasve 
been a few strikea growiag out of purely local coaditioas, such as the 9 
sporadic strikos nmong the dock workors in Hamburg whero Communist strength 

i3 strong and local conditions nre fertile for such actioa. In late ouiy 
Gnd early Zugust, 1948, thore woro throats of a strike nmong the low pnid ■ 

agricultural workera in Northern Geraany, and ospocially in lowor Saxony 



and Schleswig-Holstein. Since tho throats cane at a most critioal period, 
the British Military Government issuel a new Tariff Order (Tarifordnung) 
io erder to forostall the threateaed action. The financial wcakness of the 
unions sinco currency roform has had a retarding effoct upon strike 
Agitation, but :iany trade Union loaders feel that there will be an out- 

brenk of strikes on the wage issue during the ooaing spring unless effectivo 
steps can be taken to hold down rising pricos. 

One aajor trend which has been marked ir. the British Zone during tho 
past yoar has beeil the deeline of Oomauhist strength in labor organizations 
and in works couaeil representation, The last Communist Minister (Senator) 
in any of the British Laonder has recontly been the subject of a aon- 
coafiiehce vote by tho City Parliaaont (Buer.gorschaft) in Hamburg. There 
is no Coaaunist rnenber of the Executive Committee of .the DGB or any 
Coununist Chairman of the industrial unions. although both the industrial 
unions of lline .Vorker3 and of uletal -orkers have strong Coaauaist ropreseat- 
ation in thoir executive Board. The prevailing belief is that the present 
chairaan of tho Industrial Union of Pline -orkers,' -.ugust Schmidt, will be 
reolocted by a raore coufortable margin thaa the fivo vote aajorlty which 
he secured lasy year over his Com-unist Opponent, -ilhelmNgatz. 

The general statistics on works council elections for tho wholo British 
. “e wo re not availablo and the election of the works councils in the coal 
inuustry will not be held until November. However, the statistics for the 
Hamburg area will be indioative of tho general trend. In 1947, the pnrty 
oeuborship of those works councils for which statistics wäre available 
showed 688 SPD, 392 NPD, and 392 non-party -sembers; in 1948, the results 
niicated 834 SPD, I92 NPD, and 396 non-party members. In Hainburg, as in 

other parts of the British Zone, spooified NPD stron.gholds anong tho works 
councils reiaain. Por exaaple, the General -orks Council for the 12,000 
tock workers, approxinately 2000 of whom have been roloased since currency 
refora, has 18 NPD and 1 SPD members following tho 1948 election, The 

öocline in Coamunist representation in the works councils aay explain the 
shift in party stratogy since 1947 fron an oaphasis on the works councils 

9Q caphasis au tho trade unions. 

q roasons given for the decline in Coamunist strength aro several. 
e has been the genorally favcrablo renctioa of woi'kcrs to currency re form. 

.a. the financial status of the NPD has been reduced to a low 
and has necessitated a sharp reduction in the aunber of paid function- 

^ies and in its Propaganda output, dnother factor has been tho improvad 
election tachniq.ues onployed by tho trabe unions, which prevent a ro- 
Petition of tho succosses aeniovod by the well-organized Coamunist ainority 
Sroups 1946-1947 in works couacil elections. The Berlin Situation and,1 



to a lcssor oxtent, tho seizure of Czochoslovakia have produced renctioas ia l 
sorno qtuartsrs which are unfavornblo to tho Co.ieunists. The stories of ferner 
prisoaers of war, roooatly returned froiu Russinn prisoa canps, have beau a 
f'aotor. Despite the adaitted doclins in strength, cbmpetent observers nautioa 
against exaggemtiag KPD dcfcctions ia labor rnnks« The hard kernel of the f 
psrty has not beea nffbcted, thcy feel, and it is ia aa evor-proseat positioa 
to tsako its irifluence feit ia selocted key eaterpfises aal areas. 

'Tho dauern is of the trade hniona for tho socislizatioa of the kay ia- 
dustries ia the Ruhr and the raeout actioa of the Landtag of I'Iorth Rhine-1 
Westphalia directed toward that on.d raiso questions which are bas io ia the'* 
field of labor rolcitioas. For this reagon» ref.creaco aay be laäde to two 

' arbitrnrily 3oleotod Problems in the Ruhr, the ropreseatation of the trade} 
uaions ia tho iroa and steel "sevorance" plants and thö rauch discussed 
queetion of labor's role ia incroased coal production. 

In the existing twenty-five “sevcrance" iroa aad steel plants,. orgnaized 
labor is guaroateod represeatation of nt least five out of elovan uenbora an 
tha Board of Supervisioa (.iuf sichtsrat)-2/ One of the three neubers of tho 
Manäging Board, selocted by the Board of Supervision,’is the Labor Direötor 
who is oppoiated fdliowin.g rocomueadations fron labor uaions. A cortaia de-: ' 

groe of co-deteraiuatioa is allowed the worte cduricils ia' theso plaats, but 
the North'German' Iroa and Steel Control lins td the present resisted dountids. 
for aa exteasion of presoat labor participation in the management of the 
plaats. Though the ulti.ante coatrol over the plaats is .ia the haads of tho _ 
Controller thore is little bvideacb of direct intcrfbroace froa this source- 
in the haadling of labor relntioas nt tho plant lovel« Generally speakiag, "/ 
orgaaized labor has expressed satisfactioa v;ith tho internal organizatioa of 
the iroa .aad steel plaats arid feels that the degreo of labor represeatation 
iu works cou.acils, Board of Supervisioa aad oven tlanngoment Board-is a stop- 
but oaly a step — ia the achievenent of their ultiaate aids of social'ization 
of thesg establishmeats. The «nployor ropresentntives are bitter ly'opposed to 
this trend, but they hnve aot expressed themsolves vigorously to the present 
time, . 'j 

The coaplaiats of the niners in tho Ruhr co;>l industry, which in.coatrast 
to iroa. and steel is under joiat U.S./Ü.K. coutrol, have beea vvidoly 
publicized and are the objsets of contiauiag study, 'Tue followirig oursory * 
observatioas aay bo added to the many substantial studies which Jiave beea - 
mdo of the probiem. Uhila tho niaora complain bittarly that soae of their - 
.back wagas, based oa piece-work calculatioa at the end of the rnonth, was ;P^® 
at the ratio of 1:10 rather thaa 1:1 as desired öfter currency refora, the 
presoat real wasjes of tho minors are probably as high, if aot higher, than ;* 
those of aay major «roup of industrial workcrs ia Geraaay. Typic.nl workersi 

with whoa I tal.lced in the aines, wore oaruing froa 11 to 12 Ria 2j per *' 

1/ Harris flurland, Moaoranduin: h'orkers Responsibility for kianageiae-at ot 
Reor.gaaized Xro.ii and Steel Worte, July 11, 1947, PP.2-3• 

Die Bntflechtua,ß und Neuordnung 1er Bisenschaffeaden lalustrie, April 194-3» 

Sees. 47/50. 

2/ Payments afteer currency refora wäre due in Doutsche ..lark (IXi). 
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or bst'.veen 65 and 75 K-i for a six-äay week and eight-hour day on the pioco- 

worko basis oa «hieb thoy operate. Food today appears to be co.-inarativelv 
adequate, oxeopt for those uiaers aho share with lap.33 fanilies. Labors1 
ebjoctions to uost types of 'ineoative Systems, iacluding tho latest varisties, 
appear to be weil foundad in the eyas of both managerial offieials in tho 
ui aas and of labor offieials in tho U. S./ü. K. Coal Control Board. ..untovsr 
thoir justifieation at the time of thoir iatroduetion, inceatlve Systems 
exoept in t..e form of inoroasod monetary -enges for increased produetioa and 
efficioacy woul d not soon to bo justified. In fact, it ::ny weil be thnt the 
spurts in coal produetioa which have boon achiavod in tho past öfter khe 
iatroduetion of oortaia of those inoentivo systo.is havb beea of a tou^orary 

eharaeter and havo beea achiovod at the sacrifioe of tho orderly and nocossary 
steps which nra essential for a sustamod increase' in coal produetioa. 

Dospite tho riso in eoal production whioh bas resultod fron a better 
Screening of v/orkers, tho increase in the nunber of workers, oortain teehaieal 
iuprovementc, botter food, and Propaganda, there aro throo basio barriers 
which uust bo hurdlod in tho futuro. Tho first, and easily the aast important 
af theso is iaproved housiag. 1» oasual oxomiaotion of the livin-j quarters of 
tho aiaors, and particularly of tho aow ro.-iauts, ind'ioates that tho ooa~ 
ditions rouge froa bad to intolerable. For this reasoa, addod efforts should 
be.mado to increase tho supply of lumber, the lack of which is the chief 
factor causia.3 the sarious dolay ia the two-yeor housin; progrnm. Second, 
thore aro tho various ..ntorial shortages, particularly of Steel for use ia 
tho Qines, and the limited supply of electricity, Thi.rd, thore are the un- 
certoiaties re yarding' tho future ownorship of tiic mines. b rotura of the owner- 
ship of the aines to private haads and na excluaioa of Cermany froa effective 
ruturo participation in the control and distribution ageaeies will probably 
have a serious and lastin’ roterdiag effect upon the work of the niaors. 

L.;30R COURTS 

In July 1948, thore wäre fivo Land Labor Courts and forty-ei’ht Labor 
Courts ia the Laender of the British Zone. Two of the Land Labor Courts nad 
taenty-sevoa of tho labor courts werc in the single proviace of Worth. Rhine- 
•'estphalla. Unlike tho Situation in the U. S. and Frsach Zones, thero has 
**000 ao “Leander legislatioa in the British Zone to implomeat Control Council 
Law No. ‘21. 

Tho development and functionin’ of the court3 in the British Zone have 
beea essontially different froa that in the U. S. Zone. Undor the pro- 

vlsions of Control Council Law No. 21 which poruits their seloction, a 
oousider ob lo percontage of noa-le gally traiaod judges have beea chosen as 
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chairaan of tho Inbor. courts. The perceatago varies fron Laad to Lnp.d, 
Schleswig-Holstein hnving a majority of "lay" jud,;os and North Rhine--<est- 
phalia a oajority of logally-trainöd juäges. a eoasidora’cle Proportion- of 

tho non-legally trainei judges have served as forner functlonnries 9t. tho • 
tra’O ualohg whore they ofton servod ia legal advisory oapacities. Their 
average age is hi.li. The legnlly-trainod judges have toaded to ue critic.al 
of the work of sone of their lay colloagues. Ia all of the Laoador there bas 
beon sharp iacroaso ia the nuabor of oasos coniag bef.oro tho labor eour.ts. 
siaco currency refora. Ia. North Rhino-ir'estphnlin the nuabor of casos duriüg 
tho second, half of June was npproxiaately 33 perceat higher thaa for tho - •• 
averago• of the preeeding year. *s in tho U. S. Zone, a largo porcoatage of 

‘•••the disputos cbaing boforo tho labor courts aro settled by conciliation 

proceiuro. 

Tho oh'ief criticisas of tho provisions of Control Council Lew No. 21 havo. 
beon directed at the threo year taru for Labor Court judges (by the judges 
tiieiaselvos), tho sharp Separation of tho labor courts fron tho ordiaary courtaj| 
and tho oxeossive oontrol by tho Minister of Labor in coatrast to t.ho -’dnister- 
of Justice ovsr tho courts (by tho onployors aad by certaia of the legally 
trainoi labor court judges) aad tho lack of a final court of nppsal to v?hich 
casos can bo takon fron, the Laad Labor Courts (by all partios),. To re-iedy tho- 
last defoct. British officials, with tho ooncurrehoo of enployors aad oi^loyoas 
repreSeatnt.ives, agre&d sone’-loatas ago to establish a Suprcae-Labor. Court 
for the British Zone. Professor Hipperdey of the University of Cologno had 
boon agreed upoa as tho chairaan. Tho proposai was droppod ns a rosult of sub- 
sequeat bizoaäl labor dovelopiaeats. Ia viow of tho extont to which labor court. 
judges aro in fact io.gislnting in the labor law 'field whore such ^uestlons a's'S 
Protection ajainst Disuissal (l^cii'H^u.ä^sschutz)» Operational Risk (Betrio^s- 
risiko), etc., are involved» thoro appears strong justificatioa for tho early 

establistuaeat of n Supreao Labor Court. 

CONCILI:iTION- .HD LRBITR..TION dGENCIES 

The existing conciliation and arbitrntioa adchiaory in tho British Zone 
• a t  AT.. cvC .1 1 rfr. 1 n 1:« 

hns boon set up oa tho basis of Control Council Law No. 35 *ad .tue ldpleaent- K 
ins Industrial Relntions Diroetlvo No. 29 of 31 Deceubor 1946- ^ restructod,.. 
scopo pecalttod eaployers aad onployoes uador tho existing Controls has, p* 
course, Äisaited tho possible role of any conciliation and nrbitrat.ion ageacios. 
Conoiliattors (Snchverstaoadige fuer das Schlichtungswesen) hayo oeen appomtad 
in accprciance with the prosoribod procedure in eoeh-of tho Laondsr. Panels of.;. 
eaployer and enployee repräsentatives for arbi-tral purposes also exist. L. . 
thars wo aro serious uso jade of .conciliation procoduro, tho nuabor of con- 1 
ciliatoris - ono in all of North Bhino-.Vostphalia - vrould be ridiculously in¬ 

adequate . iis a oatter df fact, howovor, tho total aunter of casos vhicn have 
boen bro.ught before the Coaciliators have not nuaborod aore than a dozen. I 
In shortt, tho exporionco ia tho British Zone has beon siailar to that in tho J 

0. S. Z»one. ifl 



The provisions in the basic progran of the DGB, as approved by its 
executive board (Vorstand) in 19471 calling for the enoouragement of 
"voluntary conciliation" ("Das Schlichtungswesen auf freiwilliger Grund¬ 
lage") 1/ does not, in my opinion, reprosent the prevailing point of vie^ 
of most trade union nenbers, or indeed of German employers. -*s a matter 
of cold fact, the German officials do not understand the neutrality of a 
Conciliator or the possibility of effective functioning except where 
Statutes provide for compulsory methods to compel Submission to arbitration 
by the parties and for binding decisions of arbitral bodies. As Dr. Auer¬ 
bach, Vice President of the Central Labor Office (Zentralamt fuer Arbeit) 

has strongly expressed it, "both '.vorkers and eaployers hate Control Council 
Law ih, 35. The procedure is not understandable to thom and is too cunter- 
sorae for their purposes". Even as successful and as respected a Conciliator 
as Dr. Stenzel,Conciliator for the Hanseatic City Hamburg (Hansestadt Ham¬ 
burg), is extrenely critical of the functioning of the nachinery set up 
under Control Council Law No. 35 and is very dubious of its success. 

The deep-seated suspicion with which German employers and enployees 
havo traditionally viewed each otner has not diminished, and encourages a 
continued reliance upon state legislation which provides compulsory techniques 
for settling industrial disputes. .Vhile the British .lanpower Officials are 
continulng in their deternined efforts to iadoctrinate the Germans along 
different lines, I am dou.btful if they have sucoeeded to any extent. ./hsn 
the Germans are left to their own devices, I anticipate a speedy re'turn to 
the pra-1933 System of conoiliation and arbitration with its'compulsory 
features. 

JORIS COUNCILS 

The works councils in the British Zone are basod solely on Control 
Council Law No. 22. The DGB has prepared a Oioflel Jorks Agreement which has 
been widely used as the basis for the individual agreenents in the separate 
Workshops 2/- löst of these Agreements provide for a considerable aaount of 
co-determination in social and personnel matters but not in economic 
questions. The opinions of the trade union loaders -Uffer oa the matter of 
works council legislation for the future. Somo of thea favor a detailed 

Statute modelled on the old Jorks Council Law of 1920, with aore specific 

1/ Bundesvorstand und Buadesbeirat des Deutscheu Gowerkschaftsbundes fuer 
die britische Zorne, "Zur Verfassungsfrage, gruadsaetzliche Forderungen der 
Gewerkschaften zum Abschnitt 'Arbeit und Jirtschaft1 in den neuen Landes¬ 
verfassungen, “ A:rt. 198, August 1947. 

2j -.t Juppertal the employers drew up a model works agreemeat (Betriebsver- 
siatarung). The document bears no title. 
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and greater rights of co-doteraination, wheroas others favor the "present 
latitude* which Control Council Law Wo. 22 pernits. In general the trade 
unions appear to werk in closer haroony with the ■works councils at the, 
present tiae, perhaps due in pnrt to tho docline of Comnunist strength in 

the.works councils. 

The cliief subjeot of controversy involving.the works council concerns 
tho future of the right of co-determination (Mitbostianungsrecht). As pre- 
viously aentioned the Industrial Union of Mine Yorkers has- na de demnnds for 
broad powers of co-deternination in the coal industry.. Certain agreenents 
which have been approved by both management and the works councils in Iron 
and steel,plants have been turned down on the grounds that they provided 
too broad co-doteraination för the works councils. In these developnents, 
tho pro^eoted legislation in Breuon and the Hesse Works Council Law have 
been widely examined and cited. Aaother type of pro bien involving co- 
deternination in the British Zone is illustrated by the ./orks Agreement 
botween the "General Works Council" in the public Services, cornposed of 
representatives of civil servants, enployees and workers, and the Government 
of Schleswig-Holstein in January 1948. Stiele 2 of this agreement provides 
wide powers of co-deternination in the public Services. A similar type of 
agreeiaent between the then unified.DGB, representing enployees in tho public 
Services, and the Governnent of Hamburg was subseq.uent.ly rejected by the 
British Military Government as being in Violation of Policy Instruction 
Wo. 15 of 15 September 1947» dealing with the Organization and the Ad¬ 
ministration of the Public Services» At the and of July 1948,. Steps were 
bein.g taken to amend tho original ngreomont in Order to"bring it into line 
with British Military Government Directives and Instructions. 

COKCLUSION 

By-.way of sunmary, the Organization and aachinery for handling labor 
relntions in tho British Zone are soaewhat different fron that in the U. S. 
Zone» British Manpower agencies have contiuued to exercise greater control 
in tho fiold of labor administration than have the corresponding American 
agencies. The Central Labor Office (Zentralamt fuer -irbeit) in Longo, upon 
which considerable reliance has been placed by British authorities has no 
counterpart in the Ü. S. Zone, The zonal trade Union Organization in the 
British Zone Stands in sharp cont.rast to the separate Laender organizations 
of the U. S. Zone, and. these Sifferences present difficulties in the present 
tnoves to unify tho trade unions in ./estern Gernany. At the present aonont 

rifts aro appearing in the ranks of the highly-centralizeä DGB which portend 
bitter internal fights, and more fundamental divisions may result in the 
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future creation of separate Christian trade unions. iäaployer assooiations 
are beginning to roceive official recognition and efforts, rather fruit- 
less so far, have been made to bring rejresentntives of these assooiations 
into oloser working relationships v:ith trade Union representatives. The 
inprovemont in the outlook of the workers sinoo ourrenoy reform and tho 
increases in food allocations have oontributed to the several factors 
whieh have made for a deoline in Communist strength in the unions and 
in the works oounoils. One differenoe between the Zones lies in the ab- 
ssnce of Laender legislation in the British Zone for implementing the 
provisions of Control Council Laws Nos. 21, 22, and 35• Otherwise, the 
general developments involving labor courts, conciliation and arbitration 
agoneies and works oounoils have followed the smne general pattern and 
have been marked by the sane Problems as in the U.S. Zone. 



I’.iRT 3 

FIN'*L REPORT -iND RSCOXMD.TIONS 

SCOPE OF RESEARCH 

The followinp report is based oh three months of work in Berlin and in 
the-three i/ostern Zones of Germany. • Düring this period, I was priaarlly 
engagsd in field Investigation of the Operation of labor courts, concilietion 
and arbitration agencies'and works counoils. 

iiny cursory examination of labor relations in present-day Gennany will 
indioate that long-rango Solutions for _nost problaus must be found in the 
education field. I have therefore prefaced certain oonelusions regarding 
labor oourts, coneiliation and arbitration ageneias and works counoils with 
some recommendations on labor research and worker education. 

THE GENER AL REORIENT-iTION PROGRLI 

The general reorientation program of Military Government mi-^it profitably 
include the following projects as being of particular interest to- the Man- 
^ovfer Division« 

1. A study of "Repräsentative German Industrial Communities with Re¬ 
ference to './ork and the Role of ’./orkers' Organizations". This proposed projeot i 
which has beoa developed by a member of the Manpower Division, hos been 
^roposed to the nppropriate authorities for final approval and action, 

2. The euployuent for a one-year period of one, or possibly two, Markers 
Eduction Specialists who would work in the Laender of the U.S. Zone. 
Sugge3tions for the oreation of such positions have previously been made 
by the Land Manpower Mdviser for V/uerttemberg-Baden, If considered dosirable, 

the seloction of such Specialists oould be made in conjunction with the 
Division of Religious and Cultural ivffairs. The Provision for these Special¬ 
ists would be iu keeying v/ith the interest previously exhibited by the 
Manpower Division in inviting indivlduals to Germany to make technioal 

studles of worker education here« 

3. More adequate opportunities for German trade unionists to study in 
the United States. I realize fully the difficulties which have stood in the 
way of provi ding facilities for selected persons from the labor movement 
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to study in the Uaitel Stntes nad recognize that cortnin European countries, 
especially England and Sweden, have beea considerably niore active in 
•nrraaging Student exchnnges for worksrs thau has the United States. In 
adüition, selectod individuals, chosen fror, labor ranks in tho United 
States, and other students, whose interest may lie in pursuing research 

on Gerann labor Problems night be onoouraged to work in Gerann ihstitutions. 
Dr. F.J. Furtwaengler, the Diraetor of tho idcadenio der .'irbcit in Frankfurt 
'•':1ich is operated in conjuaction with the University Frankfurt, hes recent- 
ly in icated that the Ikadamie would be willing to pay tho oxpenses of 
tliree nmericaa students who would be selocted to study in that Institution. 
Ihis proposal has been reforred to the appropriate U. S. officials and 
initial steps have been taken looking toward its acceptance. 

4.Tho selection of a conpetent person under the Visiting Experts 1 
pro gram to aake a study of the teachiag of German labor law in the German 
uaiversities. In such a study special attention night te devote! to the 
coateats of the coursesr the training and background of the Professors, 
auu the natura of the state exaniaations insofar as Labor Law (hrbeitsrecht) 
is oonceraed. One spocifio objeetivo would be to ascertain the oxteat to 
which certain distinotive Nazi concepts in tho field of labor law coatinue 
to roceive asceptnnap. One reason for suggesting this study is the fact 
that auch of the instruction in Labor Law is being givon by individuals who 
wers too froquently alle to adnpt their writings to the requirements of the 
-%zi regiae after 1933» Many of these writings are still widely usod as text 
tooks in the uaiversities and as sourco books in the labor courts. The re- 
sults of such a study might be publishod and be nade available to trade 
uaions and to authorities who are responsible for appointing labor court 
judges and who are consequently interested in the developasnts in the 
Gerann legal facultieso 

L..BOH COURTS, CONCILI.iTION hND hRBITR„TION bGENCXES, ,,'ORES COUNCILS 

'The following general coaclusions and reconmondntions regarding labor 
courts, conciliation and arbitration agencies and works councils aay be 
presenteds 

1. Labor Courts. The Gerann labor courts have been successfully re- 
iusti.tuted in all three of the '.('estern Zones along essentinlly pre-1933 
Üties. Their Operation has net-with the general approvnl of the trade uaions, 
of Gornau enployers and of German governmental officials. Nevertheloss, 
thero ara a nunfcer of changos which night advantageously be aade. For 
exanple, the three-yoai- terc for labor court judges is too short; the 

Procelure in tho courts night be sinplified in sone respects; and the oethod 
of seleoting Inbor court judges pl.nces too heavy a premium on the approval 
of opposing economic interest groups and final action by a political 
Einistry. Bowever, these are aatters which should probably be left for 
later consideration by the Provisionnl Gerann Government. 
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One aajor Innovation might well be made 'nt the present tine r and 
that is tho establishusnt of a Supteas Labor Ojurt iti the Biaonnl -»rea, 
The oxistiag Situation is chaotic. Land Labor Courts (Landesarbeitsge¬ 
richte) in the various Laender of the British and 0. 3. Zone are de- 

' ci’.ing in contradictory fashion on such q.ue3tions as Operational Risk of 
tho Enterprise (Botriebsrisiko), Protection against Unjust Disnissal 
(Kuendi gungsschutz), etc. This Situation is all the worso in Laendor where 
there is aora than one Land Labor Court and where thoso courts issue oon- ' 

flicting decisions. 

Llnost without oxoeption Gerann trndd union officials ani omployer 
repräsentatives advocate the early creation of such a court. i»t the recont 
Conferences of Inbor Ministers and of judgos of the Land Labor Courts in 
tho Western Zones, resolutions have been passed urglng the establishuont 
of a Supreae Labor Court (Oberstes Arbeitsgericht), huthorities of the ’ 
British ailitary Governnent in conjunction with repräsentatives of both 
tho enployer and employoe groups ln the British Zonef had declded some tine 
ap upon tho establishment of a Suprome Labor Court for tho British Zone. 
This actioii was suspended due to the bizonal labor developments. (The Land¬ 
tage of the French Laender are establishing labor courts of third instance 

callod Supreae Labor Courts in the separate Laender. 

Furtherqore, the Bizonal Eoononio Council (..irtschaftsrat) onacted jj 
Ordinance No. 32. which made provisious for the "administratioa of justico 
in labor and social raatters" and which eousequently would have pemittod 1 
tue establishment of a Bizonal Supreme Labor Court. In view of this general 
dosire for the establishment of a Suprome Labor Court in the biaonal area 
and the urgent neod for its creation at the present timet dt is feit that 
the United States ulilitary Governnent policy re gar ding the establishaent 

of such a 'body night proper ly be re~exaRiaad 1/. 

In oojisidering the establishnent of a Supreae Labor Court the follow- ; 

in-; qyestibna would neod exaninatiom 

a. Le'.aal. The Legal Group of OblGUS in passing on Economic Council 
Ordinance No. 32 pointed out that a specific authorizatlon for the establ 
ooat of Bibonal labor courts would be required "in view of such special 
Problems as deternination of the relationship of such courts to tho Bi- 
zonal High- Court* and recanmended the deletion of Clause e of Jirticle Hl/, 

■ on the groamäs thut "i.iilitary Governnent policy is against the establish- 
raent of such special courts at the present tine." It is respectfully sub- 
nitted that this objectioa as applied to separate labor courts doos not 
adeauutely take into account the oäs.ff law development of German laoor law 

in contr«nst to that .of codified German civil and criainal law. 

1/' Editorial Notes. nn 15 July the Bipartite Board excluded the question of 
labor courts which had also been contained in this ordinance, as the de— 
finition of functions between the Laender and the central governnent is ta j 

be considerred by the Germans in the near future in connection with the 

establishment cf a Western German governnent. 
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b. Orraaizational. There nre some differences of opinion as to the 
proper relationship of n Suprone Labor Court to the highest regulär court 
and as to the proper ninistry which would exorcise administrative super- 
visioa. over the Court. Geaorally speaking, Gerann enployers and some 
legally trained labor eourt judges favor a Suprene Labor Court as a panel 
or divisioa of the High Court, a relationship which would be comparable to 
that existing between the old Supreiae Labor Court (Reichsarbeitsgericht) and 
the Supreue Court (Reichsgericht). The saae groups conseq.uently also favor 
administrative eontrol in the hands of tho Department of Justice. On the 
other hand, the German trade unions and a large percentage of the labor 
court judgos favor a Suprema Labor Court which is completely separate froa 
the High Court and which would co:.ie under the administrative suporvision of 
tho Diroctor of the Bizonal Manpower Department. 

There are strong .argu&ents which can be presented in support of the 
point of viow represented by the trade unions. One justification for the 
separateness of tho courts lies in the fact that the existing Labor Courts 
and Land Labor Courts in tho Laonder of the throo vfestern Zones are not a 
part of tho regulär court system and operate under tho administrative eontrol 
of the Ministers of Labor. The' trade unions favor Labor Ministries over 
Justice Ministries for soveral obvious reasons, ona of then being tho trends 
in tho porsonnel devolopments of Laonder Departments of Justice, in contrast 
to Departments of Labor. For example, there is in ./uortteuberg-Baden a rauch 
higher percentage of personnel in the Department of Justice, in coaparison 
to the Department of Labor, who wäre chargeable at different.periods under 
Law No. 104. The personnel contrasts between tho Justice Departments and 
Courts on one hand, and tho Department of Labor, on the other hand; are oven 
aore marked in Bavaria. One Quotation from a current report will be 
suggestive: "Ort 1 July, over 75 percent of the judges and 81 percent. of the 
Prosecutors in Bavaria were chargeable under the Law for Liberation froa 
Rational Soeiolism and Militarism, as comparcd with 60 percent and 73 percent 
in July 1947».2/ 

in the light of tho abovo consideration, it is re common de cl that U. S. 
Military Government authorizntion be granted the German bizonal economic 

Administration to establish a Supreiae Labor Court with such re.'.ationships 
Hj.gh Court and to the Ministries of Justice and Labor ao the Economic 

Council shoulu favor. 

2. Concillation and Lrbitration. Soma Steps have been taken in all throe 
of tho i/estern Zones to implemeat Control Council Law No. 35- To the present 
vsry little resort has boon uade to these conciliation and arbitration 

i/ "Mouthly Report of tho Military Governor", 1-31 July 1948, p. 22. See 
*iso Vhe last "-.nnuai Report" of the Courts Brauch of the Office of Military 

^brnment for Bavaria, 
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agenoies. In the U. S. Zone, only three or four actual cases have gone to 
arbitration under the provisioa3 of Control Council Law No. 35• j/ 

'liiere nre various rensons for the failufco to uae this nachinery. One has 
been the reoent creation of thesa ngencies. imother has beon the absenes 
prior, to currency reform of sufficiently important conflicts to nerit a ro¬ 
sort to conciliation or arbitration. «iuch more besic has boen the inability 
and unwlllingness of the Germans toaceopt the principles underlying and the 
procelure involved in conciliation and .arbitration as understood in the 
United States and in Britain. The Germane, when left to their own devices, 
will probably return at an early data to the type of legislation with its coa- 

pulsory features which exieted prior to 1933* 

Daspite this prediotion, there is still strong justification for con- 
tinuing the efforts to acquaint German trade, unionists. and emplpyers with the 
possi'oilities of ■ voluntarily agreed upon, as distinguished fron legislatively 
provided, non-coiiipulsory prpeeduros for settling industrial disputos. The 
efforts of the Uv S. and British ifanpower aut-horities in this direotion 
wall be continued despite the limited rasults which biave so far boen achieved. 
In addition, added study of the obstacles in the way of iaoreased use of 
conciliation aiid arbitration aachinery under Control Council Law No. 35 

needs tp be made. 

3* Werks Councils. The most controversial probienst today ia the field 
of German labor relations involve the works councils. ln the British Zone 
there have been certain British directives governing the elestion of works 
councillors 2j but there has been r.o Laetider legislation for Implement Ing and 
suppleaenting the basio Control Council Law No. 22. A large percentage of the , 
works councils in the British Zone aro ’.nsed on individual plant agreements 
which provido for n considerable anount of eo-determination in social and 
porsonnel, but usunlly not in economic matters. Certain agroomoats, which have 
beon n.vroved by both management and the works councils in the iron and • j 

Steel "sevorance11 plants in the Ruhr have been rejected on the ground that 
they provided too broad a right of co-dateminntion. 

. . ■ ' 

In-the Rhinelnnd-Palatinate in the Fronch Zeno, a Land Ordinanoe of 15 
i«Iay 1947 provides the basis for a uniform System of works councils-with 
powers of co-detorninatioa limited priaarily to non-aconomic matters. In both. 
i/uertteaberg-Hohensollern and Suedladon -drafts of laws providing for con- 
siderablo eo-determination in economic aatters aro oither already beforo the 
Landtage er are ready for presentation, 

9 
lj Sditorial Note’: Three najor industrial disputos have gone to arbitration 

since this report was written, 

2J Arilcitareeht, (Heidelberg),' pp. 52ff> 
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Special attention has been directed in all of the Western Laender to- 
ward the U. S. Zone, v.here the proposed 'Works Council Law of Bremen and the 
Works Council Law of Hesse have been the objects of proloaged examinations. 
The Landtag of Wuerttenberg-Baden has recently enacted a Works Council Law, 
which has provided somewhat more limited powers of co-determination than 
either the Hesse or Bremen legislation. 

It is not within my provinco to roview the arguments and discüssions 
concerning the Hesse Law. Howover, some general conclus'ions regarding the 
role and Operation of the works cöuncils may bo ventured. 

a. In their early Operation prior to the'effeotive Organization of the 
trade unions, the works cöuncils feil to a considerable extent under Communist 
control and pursued certain objectives which wero not consistont with those 
of the trade unions. Düring this early period the works cöuncils, boing 
locally elected and bein.g concerned with grievances in the plants which the 
workers could widerstand, often lind a more effectivo hold on the plant 
employees than did the unions. This Situation has chaaged, especially during 
the past year, and the control of the trade Union ovcr the works cöuncils 
has beon extended considerably, with some special oxceptions as in the case 
of tho dock workers in Hamburg. The explanation lies in the improved 
Organization of tho trade unions in the localities, in more effectivo trade 
union tactics in works cöuncils elections and ia tho gonoral deciine in 
Communist strength. Under those circumstances the leadiag trade union ieador;,, 
who have been interviewe«!, see no basic iaconsistenoy today between the 
Operation and objectives of the works cöuncils and of tho unions in most 
localities and industrics. liost trade unionists feel that the works cöuncils 
can and will bo utilized to play a proper subsidiary role in tho plants in 
the future. 

b. German employers and employer ropresentatives aro strongly opposed to 
any rights of economic cm-detormination of works cöuncils. Cortain onos ia 
Bremen, for exomple, threaton to move their central headq.uarters or to "close 
shop" in case thoy are plac.cd under the alleged competitive economic dis- 
advantages of legislatioii such ag that being oonsiderod in Brcmon. It is their 
oontention, and possibly their belief, that works council legislation on 
8h interzonal basis in the future will not go beyond oo-dotennination in 
social and porsonnel mat"ters. 

c. The controvsrsies centoring around the approvol of works council 
legislation ia Bremen an«d Hesse have teaded to unite somo trade union 
leaders, who were previoMsly somewhat lukowarm in their attltudo toward 
Borks cöuncils. 



and oertnln CDU leaders, inoludinj the Ministers of Hesse, in support of 

works council le gislation. If the U. S. Military Government rejects the 
co-datermination provisions in tho Hesse. Lnw 1/, thls actioa will probabl. 
be interpreted by the trade unions nqt as notion based on legal grounds 
bat as the produot of the application of definite economic policie3. It 
may help hardea a growing convictioa amonj trade Union leaders that the 
policy of the U. S. Military Government .in rocent raonths has operated to 
delay, and perhaps to prevent the achievement of social and economic 
objectives dosirod by the trade unions and approved by legislative na- . 
jorities. -'i moro iomedinto ssquol night be furnish additional support for 
future moves to make the economic co-deteraination provisions of the Hesse 
and Bremen type the pattern for legislation to be enacted at a later data 
by German bizonal or trizonal govermaents. 

d. «höre the trade unions are streng eaou.jh efforts will oontinuo to 
be mado to seourc broad rights of co-detenuination by voluntary agreement. 
One type of voluntary agreement which may well havo important oonsequenoes 
and which will aerit the dosest Observation is the type of agreement in • 
Operation in the publio Services of Schleswig-Holstein and under negotiatioa 
in Hamburg. This type of agreement, in my opinion, goes well beyond tho 
«hitley Council pattern, to which it.has beon compared, and may lead to 
some of the same undesirable consoquencos arisiag out of Fronch administrative 
syndicalism prior to ./orld war I. 

1/ Bditorial Notes Sxcept for tho economic soctions, the Hesse and ./uertton- 
berg-Badon i/orks Council Laws have been approved by Military Government 
and were pronulgated. on 1 and 2 October 1943 respectively. Tho sections 
dealing with tho right of economic co-deteraination were suspended by 
Military Government pendln;? determinatioa in the Basic Law (provisional 
Constitution) of the diVision of powers between the central government- 
and the Laad govermaents. Xf the power to legislate in these fields is 
lieft to the Laonder, thoa the suspended sections would bocome offpotivo. - 
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